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Regulation of Functional Cytodifferentiation
and Histogenesis in Mammary Epithelial
Cells: Role of the Extracellular Matrix
by Mina J. Bissell* and Tracy G. Ram*
Primary mammary epithelial cells provide a versatile system for the study ofhormone and extracellular
matrix (ECM) influences ontissue-specific geneexpression. Wehavecharacterized the formation ofaveolarlike
morphogenesis andmammary-specific functional differentiation that occurwhen these cells are cultured on
areconstituted basementmembrane (EHS). Cells culturedon EHSexhibitmanyultrastructuralandbiochem-
ical features indicative ofpolarized andfunctionally differentiated mammary epithelium in vivo.The increased
expression and specific vectorial secretion ofmilk proteins into lumina formed in culture are accompanied
by large increases in milkprotein mRNAexpression. However, when individual ECM components are tested,
smaller increases in milk protein mRNA are measured on heparan sulfate proteoglycan (HSPG) and lami-
nin, and these responses are not associated with full functional cytodifferentiation orhistotypic configura-
tion. This indicates thatmultiple levels ofregulation are involved in mammary-specific gene expression, and
that in addition to individual ligandrequirementscooperative interactions betweenvarious ECM molecules
and cells are necessary for functional differentiation in culture. We have also shown that endogenous pro-
duction ofECM molecules andchanges incell geometry are correlatedwithchanges in functional andhisto-
genic geneexpression. Wehavepreviouslyproposed amodel ofcell-ECM interactions that is consistent with
these data.
" It is possible, then, that A should move B, and B move
C ... As, then, in these automatic machines the external
force moves the parts in a certain sense ... it is the in-
nate motion that does this, as the act ofbuilding builds
the house" Aristotle, from De Generatione Animalium,
fourth century B.C.
Introduction: Mammary Gland as a
Model for the Study of Hormone
and Extracellular Matrix Regulation
of Tissue-Specific Gene Expression
Previously, environmental regulation ofcellgrowth and
differentiation was implicitly confined to the study ofhu-
moral factors. Now insoluble macromolecules that com-
prise the extracellular matrix (ECM) are also known to
exert profound influences on cells during differentiation
(1-5). Grobstein (6) first speculated about possible ECM
influences to explain inductive tissue interactions in de-
velopment. The underlying mechanisms of such in-
fluences, however, have remained elusive. Nowthatolder
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descriptive embryological approaches can be combined
with the tools ofcell andmolecularbiology, it is possible
to realistically address the question of how the ECM
regulates the induction and/or stability oftissue-specific
gene expression, The mammary gland is well suited for
such studiesforthree basicreasons: a) systemic hormonal
requirements forfunctional differentiation have been de-
finedinvivo and in organ and cell cultures; b)functional
andmorphogenic differentiation canbe regulatedwith ex-
ogenous substrata in culture; andc)milk-specificgene ex-
pression varies in a stage-specific manner during late
pregnancy and lactation. Precise markers for functional
differentiation ofmammary epithelia have been defined.
Bymeasuringthe expression ofglucose metabolites and
milk-specific products, stage-specific differences can be
evaluated under various conditions in culture.
Ourlaboratoryis specificallyinvestigatingthe influence
ofECM on functional differentiation and lactogenesis in
culture. We are also interested in eventually studyingand
integratingourpresentresearch with that ofearliermor-
phogenic events, includingthe role ofECM inmammary
cellgrowth, migration, andtissue-specific histogenesis. It
is our contention that cytodifferentiation and histogene-
sis are both regulated by recursive (see last section)
progressions that existbetweenthe cell and its ECM (as
well as other cells' ECMs), and between adjoining cells,BISSELL AND RAM
andthat ECM in conjunction withthe changing humoral
milieu determine theultimateform andfunction ofthetis-
sue in vivo.
Mammary Gland Histogenesis
Severad cell types interact in themammarygland to bring
aboutfull functional competence duringlactation. The gland
consists ofatleastfourrecognizable cell types: adipocytes,
fibroblasts, myoepithelial, and epithelial. Regional speciali-
zation ofepithelial types might also distinguish basal from
ductal and secretory epithelium(7-10). Whilecytodifferen-
tiation ofmammary epithelial cells can occur without sub-
stantial amounts of stromal cells in culture, tissue-specific
histogenic expression during various stages relies heavily
on the active participation of the mesenchyme and its
derivatives. Early work by Kratochwil (11) demonstrated
differential tissue-specific response ofembryonic mammary
epithelium to embryonic mesenchyme in homeotypic and
heterotypic recombinant organ cultures. When mammary
epithelium is combined with mammary mesenchyme, the
result is typical monopoidal branching patterns indicative
of normal mammary morphogenesis. In contrast, when
mammary epithelium is combined with salivary mesen-
chyme, the outcome is dichotomousbranchingpatterns typi-
cal of salivary gland. Thus, the mesenchyme is capable of
determining differential tissue-specific morphology. Subse-
quently, it was shown by Sakakura (12) that while salivary
mesenchyme induced salivary specific histogenic response
in mammary epithelium, these cells still synthesized the
milkprotein a-lactalbumin. Thisindicatesthattissue-specific
histogenesis in this case is influenced by the mesenchyme,
and not dietly associated with the determination oftissue-
specific cytodifferentiation (ie, cytodifferentiation and histo-
genesis are not necessarily always coupled).
It has been shown that various mammary epitheliaare
capable of morphogenic expression in cell-free collagen
gels, orwhenembedded in hydrated collagen gels andim-
planted into thegland (13). This morphogenic expression,
however, is not as extensive and is usually characterized
by spiked ends rather than end buds typical of normal
mammary morphogenesis in vivo (Fig. 1). In fat pad
transplants, epithelium that came into contactwith adipo-
cytes didform normal endbud structures. This indicates
that collagen gels alone do not contain all the necessary
information forfull histogenic formation and emphasizes
the importance ofinteractions withadipocytesfornormal
morphogenesis.
Developmentally Regulated
Changes in ECM Expression in the
Mammary Gland In Vivo
While some basement membrane (BM) components are
consistently present throughout mammary gland devel-
opment (e.g., laminin and type IV collagen), substantial
quantitative variation still does occur in a stage-specific
manner. Other BM molecules such asglycosaminoglyeans
(GAGs) not only exhibitquantitative variationthrough de-
velopment, but also show dramatic qualitative changes,
shiftingfrom one type to another and back again during
involution of the gland. Such changes might indicate
which molecules modulate or stabilize the functional
cytodifferentiation ofmammary epithelia. Specific vari-
ations in BM organization and metabolism might also
correlate with certain aspects ofhistogenesis, including
directed morphogenic movement. If we are to develop
model systems in culture that emulate stage-specific
responses operating in vivo, it is crucial to always keep
inmindtrends ofECM composition andturnover seen in
vivo.
Usingimmunohistochemistry, it has been shown in the
mouse that laminin is present during various stages of
mammarygland development (7). Its distribution is con-
tinuous throughoutthe BM, exceptinendbuds associated
with branching and proliferation duringmorphogenesis.
Laminin, type IV collagen, and fibronectin have been
demonstrated usingimmunohistochemistry in rat lactat-
inggland BM(14). While laminin andtype IV collagen are
continuousthroughoutthe BM, fibronectin exhibitspunc-
tate distribution. Other immunohistochemical studies
show that the sulfatedglycoprotein entactin is also pres-
entin the BM oflactatingratmammarygland. Inthe vir-
gingland, however, entactin is associated only with inter-
stitial ECM (15). Our preliminary data indicate that the
quantitative expression oflaminin, fibronectin, and type
IV collagenmRNA are developmentally regulated in the
mouse mammarygland (16). This indicates that changes
in expression ofBM components correlate withthe onset
and stabilization of functional differentiation in vivo.
Silberstein and Daniel(17) have shown thathyaluronic
acid(HA)is distributedpredominantly inthe BM ofgrow-
ing endbuds of virgin mouse mammary gland. While
ducts appear to be linedby chondroitin sulfate(CS), hepa-
ran sulfate(HS)isconspicuously absentatthisundifferen-
tiated stage ofdevelopment. However, it hasbeen shown
that HA, CS, and HS are all synthesizedinmidpregnant
mouse mammarygland rudiments in substantial amounts
(18). This may be indicative of similar changes in GAG
compositionthathavebeen correlatedwith differentiation
in vivo in several embryonic and regenerative systems
(19). In these systems, HA appears to be exclusively as-
sociatedwithearliermorphogenic stageswhencellmigra-
tion andproliferation arepredominant, while the sulfated
GAGs are expressed duringlater stages associated with
functional differentiation.
Appropriate ECM is Necessary for
the Functional Differentiation of
Mammary Epithelia in Culture
Early attempts to culture isolated mammary epithelia
usuallyresultedin stromalovergrowthand/orcompleteloss
oftissue-specificgene expression(20). Itwas shown subse-
quently, however, that ifcultured mammary cells were in-
jected back into gland-free fat pads, they underwent duc-
talmorphogenesis, alveolarformation, andwerestill capable
ofmilkproduction once the impregnated animal gave birth.
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FIGURE 1. Morphology ofmammary epithelial cells embedded in type I collagen gels. Phase contrast microscopy ofPMME embedded in type I col-
lagen gels and cultured for 10 days in F-12 with lactogenic hormones, bars = 100 iAm (unpublished photo).
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This indicatedthat the loss ofdifferentiatedexpression seen
inculturewasreversible. Oranculturemodelsystemswere
instrumental in defining the basic hornonal requirements
for milk-specific gene expression in culture (21-24). Isolated
epithelia plated onto plastic substrata and cultured in the
presence of lactogenic hormones (i.e, prolactin, insulin,
hydrocortisone), however, fail torespond substantially when
compared to explant cultures. This emphasizes the impor-
tance ofcellular environment in additiontolactogenic hor-
mones for mammary epithelial differentiation.
Since its introduction as a substratum for cultured cells
(25), collagen gels have been shown to induce or maintain
tissue-specific gene expression in numerous systems Fol-
lowingthe examples ofElsdale and Bard(26), and Michael-
opoulos andPitot(27), Emenran andPitelka(28)placedpri-
mary mouse mammary epithelial cells (PMME) on type I
collagengels. While cells on attachedgels increased secre-
tory expression slightly, it was found thatreleasingthe gel
tofloatresulted inultrastructure typicalofsecretory activ-
ityinvivoandwas associatedwithelevatedlevels ofcasein
(29) later shown to be synthesized de novo (30). It was fur-
ther shownbyourlaboratory inthe case ofPMME (31), and
byothers withrabbitmammary cells(32), thatonreleased
collagengels, mammary cells exhibit dramaticincreases in
milk-specific mRNA levels over cells on attached collagen
gels orplastic substrata. Ifcellswereplated ontoglutaralde-
hydeprefixedgels thatwere subsequentlyfloated, thegels
did not contract, and cells exhibited cytostructure typical
ofthose cultured on plastic, such as flattened morphology,
and lacked polarized organelle distribution associated with
secretory activity (33). We have shown that these cells do
not support functional differentiation (30). These experi-
ments emphasize apossible requirementformalleability of
substrata, leadingto cell shape changesthatresultintissue-
specific gene expression.
Model Systems for the Study of
Hormone and ECM Interactions in
Culture
Through the use of a BM extract derived from the
Engelbreth-Holm-Swarm (EHS)mouse tumor(34), ourlab-
oratory has established amodel systemforthe study ofthe
reestablishment, induction, and maintenance of PMME
functional differentiation under defined culture conditions
EHS extract containslarge amounts oflaminin, andlesser
amountsoftype IVcollagen, heparan sulfateproteoglyean
(HSPG), and entactin (35). EHS is used commonly now to
attain differentiation ofanumber ofcelltypes inculture. In
our system, a thin coating of culture plates with EHS al-
low isolated PMME cultured in the presence oflactogenic
hormonestodevelop intohollowsphereshighlyreminiscent
ofsecretory alveoli in vivo (Fig. 2b). In contrast, cells cul-
tured onplastic form confluent monolayers with occasional
domelike structures(Fig.2a). Whilethereisapproximately
30%0 greater plating efficiency on EHS, there is negligible
growth on either substrata when cells are plated at high
density(rv 2.5 x I0W cells/cm2)in serum-free(fromday2on)
culture conditions (36). SEM micrographs reveal striking
topographicdifferencesbetween cells ondifferent substrata.
Cells on plastic appear flattened and exhibit minimal sur-
face activity (Fig. 2c); cells on EHS are rounded and show
prominent microvilliformation (Fig. 2d). TEM micrographs
clearly showthat cells on EHS are clustered in structures
with hollowcenters(lumina), (Fig. 2f). The cellsare colum-
narwith tight apicaljunctions, prominent luninal microvilli,
apicalgolgi, and secretorygranules, extensive endoplasmic
reticulum, and basally located nuclei, all morphological fea-
turesassociatedwiththe establishment ofpolarityandfunc-
tionalgeneexpressioninvivo(37)andinculture(28). Incon-
trast, cellsonplasticlackallthesefeatures(Fig.2e). Distinct
zonesofelectron-dense materialunderliecellsonEHS(Fig.
2g), representative oforganized BMformation andpossibly
endogenous ECM deposition. Withinthefirst24 hrofplat-
ing, cells on EHS actively pull up SEM visible matrix and
surroundthe developingsphereswith it(36). Inthe absence
of lactogenic hormones, cells on EHS do not exhibit full
secretory phenotype and develop slightly rounded SEM
morphology intermediate between those described above
(38). These cells do notform distinct BM orhollow spheres,
but rather remain in aggregate orlimitedmonolayerform
throughout culture (unpublished data). Thus, the synergis-
ticactionofECM andlactogenichormonesisnecessaryfor
functional ctodifferentiation and sphere formation in cul-
ture.
We have previously determined the percentage of (-
casein-producingcellsonplasticandEHSusingindirectim-
munofluorescence (39). While 40%o offreshly isolated cells
frommidpregnantglandexpressedP-casein, 95% expressed
P-casein after 6 days of culture on EHS, and only 7% ex-
pressed it onplastic. Thus, induction oftissue-specific gene
expression occurs in cells on EHS (as well as increased
amountspercell), whereas a substantial numberofcells on
plastic lose the ability to express detectable amounts of(-
casein.
Bytreating[35S] methionine-labeled cellswithlow concen-
trations of EGTA in calcium-free media intraluminal con-
tents of cultures can be isolated and assayed separately
from media and intracellular fractions (36,40). Im-
munoprecipitation ofmilkproteins with abroad spectrum
polyclonal rabbit-anti-mouse milk antibodyyields secretion
profiles of media, lumina, and intracellular pools, respec-
tively. The levels of immunoprecipitable milk proteins
released from PMME cultures onplastic and EHS after 6
days show strildngdifferences inthe relative amounts and
distribution ofsecretory products (Fig. 3). Cells on plastic
secreterelativelysmall amountsofmilkproteinsinto either
media, orEGTA releasedfractions Cells on EHS, however,
secrete substantial amounts ofmilkproteins intobothme-
diaandluminal compartments Itisalso apparentthat sub-
stantiallygreater secretion ofmilk-specificproteins occurs
into lumina on EHS than into the media. Time course ex-
periments indicate thatthis is aresult ofincreasedlumina
formationas culturesprogress Luminaformationon EHS
can also be followed morphologically, both with TEM and
optically with the introduction of dye into the developing
lumina (36).
Separation ofimmunoprecipitated samplesfrom PMME
culturedonplastic andEHS(Fig. 4) showthatonEHS the
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FIGURE 2. Morphology and ultrastructure ofmammary epithelial cells cultured on different substrata. Phase contrast ofPMME on plastic (a), and
EHS(b), bars = 100 AM. SEM ofPMME onplastic (c), and EHS (d), bars = 5 1AM. Notice the prominent rounded shape and microvilli in this view
ofthe apical region ofcells on EHS. TEM ofPMME on plastic (e), and EHS (f), bars = 5IAM. Cells on EHS form lumina and exhibit many ultra-
structural featurestypicalofsecretoryalveoli invivo. Highermagnification ofPMME on EHS(g), bar = 1 jAM. Notice the distinct electron-dense
BM formed in culture (arrows). (Photos a-c, unpublished, photos d-g; from Bissell and Aggeler (38,44), reproduced with permission.)
relativeproportion of ¢-casein tootherproteins secretedinto
the lumina is significantly greater than that in the media.
In contrast, tansfenin andlactoferrin are secretedequally
well into both compartments (36). Recently it has been
shownthatCOMMA-D cels(amousemammarycellstrain)
cultured inminicell chamber cultures also secreteP-casein
apically; transfernin is secreted both apically and basally
(41). The specific vectorial secretion ofP-casein relative to
that oftransferrin is consistent with ourprevious specula-
tions regarding a possible dual role for transferrin in the
mammarygland: Inadditiontobeinganimportantconstit-
uent ofmilk for the infant, transferrin might also be nec-
essary for the development of the gland itself (42). Such
differences invectorial secretion ofvaious proteins, in ad-
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FIGURE 3. Immunoprecipitation ofmilk proteins secreted by mammary
epithelial cells on different substrata. Cells were labeledfor4 hrwith
100 MCi/mL 35S-methionine in methionine-free medium; afterremoval
ofmedia, the cells were treated with 2.5 mH EGTA in calcium-free
mediafor 10min at370C. Both mediaandEGTA releasable (luminal)
fractions were immunoprecipitated with rabbit-anti-mouse polyclonal
milk antisera (unpublished data). IP, immunoprecipitable.
ditiontoultrastructural and histotypicproperties ofcells on
EHS, reinforce our supposition that mammary spheres on
EHS are analogous to secretory alveoli in vivo.
Northern blotanalysis ofaccumulated mRNAincells cul-
turedonplastic andEHS showsubstantial increasesinboth
transferrin and P-casein mRNA levels in cells on EHS
(Fig. 5). Whereas(3-casein message expression onboth sub-
stratais almosttotally dependent onthe presence oflacto-
genic hormones, transfenrin mRNA is still expressed in
measurable amounts, eveninthe absence ofhonnones (43).
Therefore, while the expression ofboth mRNAs are depen-
dent on the ECM and lactogenic hormones, transferrin
mRNA expression is especially susceptible to modulation
by the ECM. Previously we have shown that the level of
transferrinmRNAin COMMA-D cells, while completely in-
dependent of the presence of prolactin in culture, is also
modulated by the ECM (44).
We have conducted experiments to determine which
ECM components of EHS are most crucial for full func-
tional expression in culture (39,45,46). We found that coat-
ingplates with type IVcollagen andfibronectin had no ef-
fecton -caiseinlevels, whereas HSPGandlamininincrased
P-casein mRNA levels 8- and 3-fold, respectively (Fig. 6).
These levels, though enhanced, are still substantially lower
than those seen for cells on EHS extract. Secretion of p-
casein doesnotincrease on HSPG. Cells cultured on HSPG
are extremelyflat and do not exhibit cell shape changes (or
sphere formation) observed for cells on EHS
Previously we have performed pulse-chase experiments
indicating that although cells on plastic are capable ofsome
P-casein synthesis, theydonot secrete itasitgets degraded
intracellularly (Fig. 7) (31). Similar aspects ofposttransla-
tionalregulation mighthelp explainmechanisms that oper-
ate in conditions leadingto increase tissue-specific mRNA
levels, without aconcomitantincreasein protein levels This
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FIGURE 4. Vectorial secretion ofmilk proteins by mammary epithelial
cells cultured on EHS-matrix. SDS-PAGE eletrophoresis of im-
munoprecipitated samples taken from the mediaandluminalfractions
ofPMME onplastic andEHS showthe relative amount ofmilkpro-
teins in the separate fractions. Notice the specific vectorial secretion
ofP-casein into lumina (EGTA fraction) on EHS, while transferrrin
andlactoferrin are secretedbothapically andbasally I(unpublished
data). Tf, transferrin; Lf, lactoferrin, a, ai-casein, 3, [3-casein.
fp" 3-casein
FIGURE 5. mRNA levels of milk proteins in mammary epithelial cells
on different substrata. Northern blotcontaining 10 ,ug RNA/lane was
hybridizedwith nick-translatedtransfermin andP-caseinprobes. RNA
isolated from lactating mammary gland (lane 1); PMME on plastic
(lane 2); PMME on EHS (lane 3); PMME on EHS-releasedgel (lane
4). From Chen and Bissell (43). Reproduced with permission.
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FIGURE 6. f(icasein mRNA levels in mammary epithelial cells on vari-
ous ECM components. Dot blot loaded with equal amounts of RNA
was hybridized with P-casein cDNA probe. X-ray film exposures of
blot was scanned usingdensitometry. The fold increase in relation to
levels for PMME on plastic substratum = 1 are shown [plotted from
Li et al. (39)].
indicates that ECM regulates gene expression at multiple
levels and emphasizes the necessity ofcooperative macro-
molecular assemblies in addition to individual specificligand
requirements for full functional differentiation.
Conditions that Modulate ECM
Expression in Culture
The composition and distribution ofde novo-synthesized
ECM depositedin culture couldbe markedlyaltered on var-
ious culture substrata. This in turn could result in the ob-
served changes in tissue-specific expression. We have con-
ducted experiments to test this possibility. Ourpreliminary
results indicate that mRNA levels for laminin, fibronectin
andtype IVcollagen are dramatically alteredinPMME on
various substrata in culture(16). Cells onreleasedgels syn-
thesize anorganized BM containinglaminin, fibronectin, en-
tactin, and type IV collagen, while cells on plastic do not
(16,47). Thus, increased BM production appearsto correlate
with increased functional differentiation in culture.
GAG synthesis and depositionbyPMME is also differen-
tiallyresponsive tovarious substratain culture(48). Onplas-
tic and attached collagen gels, the relative amount of de
novo-synthesized HAto sulfated GAGs(CS andHS)incor-
porated into ECM is quite high in comparison to floating
gels (Fig. 8). Thus, there is an inverse correlation between
HA expression and functional differentiation in culture. In-
creased synthesis and incorporation ofHAinto ECM in less
functional culture conditions is possibly indicative ofan an-
tagonisticroleforHA in mammaryepithelial cytodifferen-
tiation during morphogenesis, as has been previously pro-
posedforin other systems(19,49). On the otherhand, there
appears to be a positive correlation between increased in-
corporation ofHSinto thematrixandtheincreased expres-
sion ofdifferentiated functions This is consistent with the
increase inP-casein mRNA expression seen in response to
exogenous HSPG in the previously discussed experiments
(39). Morerecentlywe have shownthat PMME culturedon
various substrata in the presence ofP-xyloside exhibit in-
creased synthesis and secretion ofmilk proteins (50). The
addition of p-xyloside causes a relative enrichment of HS
into endogenous ECM, while the major proportion of CS
is released as freepolysacchaide into the media Thus, per-
turbation of endogenous ECM expression increases func-
tional differentiation, which in this case is also associated
with a relative increase in HS deposition into the ECM in
culture.
In addition to the modulation ofECM expression seen on
various substrata, it is likely that ECM expression is also
regulated by hormones in culture. While EGF stimulates
the synthesis of type IV collagen, hydrocortisone sup-
presses its degradationin ratmammary epithelial cells cul-
turedontype I collagengels(51). Asmentionedearlier, cells
cultured onEHSinthe absence oflactogenic honnones do
notform arecognizable BM (38). Little is knownabouthow
the lactogenic hormones each specifically affect de novo
ECM synthesis and depositioninculture, an areaoffurther
investigation in our laboratory.
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FIGURE 7. Intracellular degradation ofP-casein by mammary epithelial cells on plastic. PMME on plastic (A) or on released gels (B) were incubated
in methionine-free medium for 1 hr and then pulsed with 3'S-methionine at 150 MCi/mL. One dish was harvested after a 15-min pulse; the rest
were pulsedfor30min, then washed once with medium containing excess unlabeled methionine and chased for various periods. Some extracellu-
lar degradation of caseins occurs in the media ofcells on both plastic dishes and collagen gels (32).
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FIGURE8. Incorporation of glycosaminoglycans into ECM
epithelial cells on various substrata. Cells were lab
glucosamine for 24 hr, and GAGs were extracted froir
culture fractions (media, ECM, and intracellular).Ind
were characterized using ion exchange chromatography
enzymatic and nitrous acid degradation. The relative
HA to sulfated GAGs (CS and HS) incorporated intoE
on plastic and attached gels(less functional culture co
it is on released gels [replotted from Parry et al. (50), rel
permission]. HA, hyaluronic acid, CS, chondroitin sulf
ran sulfate.
Dynamic Reciprocity: General
for Epigenetic Determination E
Progressive Stabilization of thl
Functional State
We have emphasized two points in particular.
ate ECM and lactogenic hormones are essent
tional differentiation of PMME in culture; b) (
ECM expression by PMME is modulated in cu
ogenous ECM, cell geometry, and possibly b3
hormones A number of years ago we proposes
cell-ECM interactions, postulating a dynamic rec
between the cell and its ECM (4). An essentia
this model is that the cell, while continually re
its environment, is also shaping it as well. This
tinues in periodic fashion until specific signals fo
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FIGURE 9. Recursive progression illustrating the princip
reciprocity. Letters represent progressive stages of ge
(upper case), and environmental stimuli (lower cat
responses in the opposite direction.
ata cur, or a specific condition is met (eg., hormone concentra-
tion, density). These are recursive progressions in biological
* HA form. Here we are emphasizing that dynamic reciprocity
* CS could encompass both biochemical cytodifferentiation and
HS histogenic configuration, both regulated by ECM and
hormones.
The model is presented in a highly simplified diagram-
matic form in Figure 9. The total integrated unit of these
molecular events define the cell at a given point in time (i.e.,
for that particular developmental stage). The fundamental
aspect of this model is that phenotype acts on genotype,
which in turn acts on phenotype in reciprocal fashion. The
expression oftissue-specific histogenic properties can also
be envisioned as a dynamic reciprocity between mesen-
chyme (or stroma), and epithelial parenchyma.The BM that
by mammary forms the foundation ofdeveloping parenchyma is a com-
eledwith H bination ofepithelial basallamina and reticular ECM der-
athe different ived from surrounding stroma: the two acting as aflunctional
lividual GAGs unit that receives, integTates, and imparts signals that could
(,and selective feasibly endow regional specificity in a developing system.
pC sophigherof Whe notemphasized in this chapter, it is clear that inter- ditions)than cellular interactions (via cell adhesion molecules, gapjunc-
producedwith tions, etc.) are involved in tissue-specific gene expression in
hte, HS, hepa- epithelia, where cooperative aggregate form is usually es-
sential for normal function that responds to extrinsic
stimuli.
Model Studies with EHS matrix may shed further light on the and mechanisms by which ECMregulatestissue-specificgene expression. EHS matrix induces or restores mammary
e function only to mammary cells (our data),liver function
only to hepatocytes (53), and Sertoli cell function only to
Sertoli cells (54). Thus, it appears that this particular ECM
a) appropr- acts to stabilize orallow predetermined tissue-specific func-
ial for func- tions to be manifest, possibly through similar mechanisms
endogenous Our data also indicate that this process in PMME is recipro-
dture by ex- calin nature, involving de novo ECM expression in culture.
y lactogenic Studies involving rare and moderately abundant mRNA
a model of in mouse hepatocytes indicate that posttranscriptional reg-
Iproity
(52) ulation may be the prevalent control in eukaryotic cells to
1element Of determine the level of individual mRNAs (55). In many cell
,spondhng to types, 70 to 80% of the poly(A)+ mRNA is found in the
pcesscon- cytoskeletal fraction (56-58). Our preliminary results indi-
r change oc- cate that more than 90%o of P-casein and transfenrin mRNA
remain associated with the triton-extracted PMME
cytoskeleton (unpublished data). Microtubule disrupting
drugs, such as colchicine, in addition to inhibiting milk syn-
thesis and secretion, also decrease mRNA levels forp-casein
(59-61). (casein mRNA levels are also reduced when actin
microfilaments are disrupted by cytochalasin B (62). It is
Hormones quite possible that modulation of mRNA levels as afunc-
and Metabolites tion of substratumare due in part to increased mRNA half-
life as a result of polysome-cytoskeleton interactions (63).
Cytoskeletal and nuclear filaments may also be involved in
nuclear regulation of mRNA processing (64-68). These con-
mal Cells tentions are also supported by preliminary data using nu-
clear run-on assays that show only small increases (1.5- to
3.0-fold) in milk protein mRNA transcription on EHS (un- me efxdp3ramin published data). Ingeneral, thecytoskeleton emerges as the
se) that elicit structure mostikely to integrate intrinsic and extrinsic
reciprocity; defining the cytoplasm not simply as a bag of
z
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enzymes, but rather as the decisive element in the con-
tinuum that regulates gene expression (69).
We havebrieflytouchedon somemesenchymal-dependent
properties involving tissue-specific morphogenic expression
inthemammarygland. One essential aspectofdefiningetio-
logical relationships within a developmental system is to
separate the processes involved onlargerlevels ofcell and
tissueorganization. While muchprogress hasbeenmadere-
cently with regard to understanding some ofthe mechan-
isms involved inmammary-specific cytodifferentiation (eg.,
importance ofspecifichormones, appropriate ECM, polar-
ity, etc.), histogenesis isstillratherpoorlyunderstood. While
the literature on ECM molecules(70,71) andtheirreceptors
(72) is expanding quite rapidly, the profound influence of
ECM on tissue-specific gene expression is also being ex-
plored in many systems as described. Itisthus hoped that
the exact mechanisms by which these molecules regulate
form and function in higher multicellular organisms could
be unraveled in the not-to-distant future.
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